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truly said that the history of ,hla I mighty God. The congregation has always I she build such «rand churches I Because this 
life 1 is the history of the parish. I given lhe llloBt hearty support to their pastor, I is the house of'the Lord, and Jejuj'Christ has 
Coming, a» he did. with the bloom of I an(1 it i8 no detraction from the work of any of I since the beginning been desirous that His
youth still upon his noble brow, with the stead I m,. priests who have labored so zealously here I churches should be beautiful v°?,,K™r' rand 1 ,
fan ness and piet y so characteristic of the true I t0 say that no priest, nor no pastor ever had t he I Catholic churches are always built on a grana 1 gacrament. The singing was again of a very 
Irishman, he was the man in every way fitted I heat ts of the congregation to the extent that. I and beautlfuI scale, because they are only the I high order, particularly the trio by Miss Loc- 
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A Great 
Name

cast is a
guarantee 

of
superior 

worthIn baking powder, in these 
days of unscrupulous adul
teration, a great name gives the best security.

There are many brands of baking powders, but 
“Roy&! Baking Powder” is recognized at once 
as the brand of great name, the powder of highest 
favor and reputation. Everyone has absolute con
fidence in the food where Royal is used.

Pure and healthful food is a matter of vital im
portance to every individual.

drew. „ L „
i-Mh^'f 'Ic'eSptvî,,:1»

KtEEiîEiSEHïS
master of ceremonies, entered and proceeded 

„ to the left of the altar, where he was vested, 
deis I During the entranci the choir rendered the I -Vivat Bonus Pastor” in exquisite style, 

and when the servant to whom naa When fally vested His Grace proceeded to the
been entrusted these orders we.nt I altar, where be began lhe celebration of Solemn 
to fulfill the same, sudden surprise I pontifical High Mass, which is rarely if ever
was in store. When the usual call- Haid outside of the Cathedral church. Imme-
lngs which had always proved ho effective I dlately after the singing of the Goi>el N err Kev.
were tried and found wanting the door of his I Father Constantlneau O M. I, rector of Utta- 
chamber was forced open, when, to the horror I wa Univereity, ascended the pulpit and

)et I preached a powerful and eloquent sermon 
V‘r suitable for the occasion. He took for hia 
he I text the words of the Royal Prophet David . 
sir I •• l’hiH is the house of the Lord, and said in

their love, I 
their lan 

latory, so also I 
grandest inherit | 
of any parisr 

at ion’s histo

: Rev. Fathers : Dearly Beloved

Royal Baking Powder 
assures the finest and 
most wholesome food.

3ofe

Avoid alum baking powders.
They make the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

quoted at Gic, middle freights ; and white at 
idée, middle freights ; spring unchanged at 
fitijc cast : goose, HOJc west, and f»3c. 
oast ; No. 1 Manitoba haid. 894c Toronto and 
west, at 91c g. i. t.; No. 2 hard. 8»ic. Toronto 
and w< st. and No. .‘i hard 79 to 80c. Oats arc 
firm, with No. 1 white selling at 27c middle 
freights ; No 2 at 26*c. middle freights. Peas 
fair demand, with sales at 61c. west and at 
02c. east Corn steady; Canadian quoted at 

est for new ; American yellow, 
at Toronto. Barley quiet, 

hanged ; No. 2 quoted 
39c west, and at 3!*ic. middle freights ; No. 

a at 371c. middle freights. Uye steady, 
ast ; and at 47c. middle freights.

C 0 F.
Provincial High Chief Ranger Boudreault. 
rovincisl Secre ary Morel and Provincial 

Webb visited St. Dominiq 
ind distrib

Pro .
Trustee Vincent 
court on Monday „
of the fire relief fund to the forty-nine mem 
hers of the court that suffered in the great dis 
aster of Avril 26. Kach of these members re 
ceived $14 31. , . . . . , .

Speeches were made bv the visitors and by 
Bros E Lavoie, L. Boileau. A- Laroso and J ok 
Ooyon Messrs. Boudreault, Morel and V\ ebb 
received a warm reception and were enter
tained until a late hour- 

Si. Dominique court is. in spite of the mis 
fortune that so many of its members met 
through the fire, making satisfactory progress.
It initiated ton new members in November and 
has a balance to its credit- 

Ob Tuesday evening the fire relief comm 
visited St. Jean Baptiste court. Only
fl-rs'Xr”!- lhi8 °°Urt’ Dr°' Lallam"0' Toronto. Dec. 27-The following

Messrs. Boudreault and Morel paid a visit to range of quotations at W os tern cattl
wera°wefl receilred?11 MrfBou^reanltTwked'the “‘caSto -li-lppeto. per =wU, $4.25 ,, 15 00,
—,?on°,f Tt Xy ^,'h°tr7ha/ndkto,hhM Kihuei».&toWbu&.?rS

bSrfP‘““e nJt meetmg 0,lbePr0Vi- S-ïc^Siih..^. SSstoT.» 1250
diMon SSSHS?1rt U "l9° iD “ fl0Uri9bh,‘' C°n Æ‘D.pî"ng‘tt^riwT.Tjo'loUtol

8peKcKco^ea=b. 120 to|50;

Kfl-r'e asJKu'sbxr&ss? 2F9T„=r^F ^
JebteiSXiuar1.C0Un Wi ° boks. X sowa «3.»' to

Organizer O’Meara, who has been working $3.75; stags, $2.25 to $2.50. 
near Gravenhurst, has reported that he has 
been meeting with marked success in hie at
tempts to advance the interests of the order.
He expects to institute two new courts in the 
vicinity of Gravôühurst withtr. :v few -..ays 

A great many Catholic Foresters are of the 
opinion that the gold button competition should 
bo renewed. It. was dropped last year, inis 
competition was product'v-i of commendable 
results and it is contended by many members 
of the order that the latter would be materially 
benefited if the contest for new members were
ftgTru8teeB\'bicent Webb has been appointed 
Deputy High Chief Ranger of Billings’ Bridge
‘ °Mr. M. F. Morgan, of Toronto, has received 
hie official appointment as Deputy High Chief 
Ranger of the two courts in London, Ont .

St. Bridget’s court will have a special meet 
ing for the election of officers on the afternoon 
of Sunday. Dec. 23,-Ottawa Citizen, Dec. 15.
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of Kingston." 
re merited were seen 
object of his atten 

ones whom he so fondly
.......... .............  ..... if his flock. He laid the
:ariying on the work coming I inundation for tho installation of the good 
1 vocation in the very oxten- I Sisters of Ch trity to teach them in the Si par 

I rih school, and before ho left ho had t he

35c to 351c. w 
He. to 44|c. for 
with prices

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. at : 
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48<bazaar has just been held 

benefit of the large debt 
’s Church. The drawing

le rreignis
vheat unchanged ; with sales at 50c. 
and at 49c middle freights. Oatmeal 

$3.30 In wood___

at 48c east ;
Buckwheat

steady : cars on track hold at $3.30 In wood 
at $3.20 in bags; small lots 20c. additional.

Latest Live Stock Markets-ittee
TOKONTO.

Is the
e market

Much credit is due to the ladies of the con
egation who 4id so much to make to make

ladies

Sta
etter. Recognizing the hopeless I find that 
se and knowing full well the work I iated wit 

bo don,) in the parish. Father I flee was offered to ani 
ne. 1899. announced to his congre- | images and such lik 

r cari y on tho 
a conseuuence he 
in the hands of

hey muet cart i on
immediately I fle

EAST BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N.

— Market very quiet ; offerings small : 1;
vbr, light Hiipnlv. fair demand, steady ; fl 
«ice to extra. *. to $7.25 ; goo«i Uj vàoicô. jj 
50 to $7. Sheep and lamba-Offerings 21 |

loads ; choice to extra lambs, $5.50 to $5.60 ; 
good to choice, $5.35 to $5.50 ; fair to 
good, $5 >o <5 35; common to fair.
5.4.25 to $5 ; sheep, «choice to extra. $1 to $4.25; 
good to choice. $3.75 to $1. Hogs — Light, 
inactive demand ; heavy dull ; heavy, $1 95 to 
$5. mostly $4 95 : mixed. Yorkers, and pigs, 35; 
roughs. $l.4«t to $1 6«) ; stags. $3 75 to $4; close 

sad y ; good clearance.

THE OLD YEAH AND THE NEW.

saw two figures striding past 
And o’er the glis ning snow they ran ; 

December doled a mournful blast 
O’er a bright youth and gray haired

The old man 's step was weak and slow 
His face was wrinkled o’er with care ;

A tear upon his cheek did flow—
’T was pale and nota smile slept there.

The vouth. that followed through the g.oom 
Was full of life and promise sweet.

And on his cheek a rose did bloom,
The snow looked up;to kiss his feet.

And on they sped, o'er ice and snow.
In their mad race as night fled on :

The old inan's pulse wss beating low 
His breath of life

And when the clock its twelve confessed 
I h.iw the old man’s dying face—

And Father Time bore him to 
And called the youth to fill hi

Y , Dec. 27 -Kaeti

accident, tie was walking along tne 
nd crossing to the post office he slipped 
, fracturing hie arm. The accident, has 
iHa reverend gentleman much pain 

be obliged to remain in the ho

severe
$6

wViwor kingin' harmony with one an 
ther the laudable purpose of their

But
attention ’ 
parish. wh< «;< 
narrowed on tv 
Falls and West ; 
ami each bavin 
erected
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Eli! KINGSTON SCHOOLS.
We notice in last week's Kingston corres

pondence of the London Catholic Record an 
tern concerning Inspector O Brien's recent 

visit to our Separate schools. The article is in 
part as follows; ’* We must not forget to men
tion the very satisfactory condition of the de^ 
partments of the Cathedral school conducted 
>y the Sisters of Charity.” Now. as the Sis
ters of Charity conduct only three departments 
of SU Mary’s school, and as the three highest 
urn conducted by lay teachers whom the In
spector found doing excellent work, it is cer 
tainly unfair to particularize in this respect, 
and to imply that, the best work in the school 
was done by the teachers of the lowest class 
Whoever the correspondent of the 
he should be more careful in fut 

here it is due- He

."inos t gone.

s place.
-J. William Fischer.

fisRecord i 
to give 

.inly can
not have seen the Inspac tor's report or he would 
not particularize as he did and try to leave a 
false impression. The fact is that the Inspect
or found all departments of the bays’ school in 
a very satisfactory condition — Canadian Free-

dit f'severyw

NEW BOOKS.
Life of the Very Rev. Felix 

M., First Superior of the Congregation 
Mission in the United States and Vicar Gen
eral of Upper Louisiana. Chiefly from 
sketches written by the Right Rev. Joseph 
Rosati, C. M., first, Bishop of St. Louis. Mo. 
With an introduction by tho Most Rev. John 
J. Kain, D D- Archbishop of St. Louis, »Mo. 
Published by B. Herder. 17 South Broadway, 
St. Louis. Mo. Price, $1.25 net.

Da Andreis, C.
of the

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.

London. Dec. 27.—Grain, per cental-Whoa*
$1.03 to $1.05 ; oats, 75 to 77c. ; peas, *0 to 90; 
barley, 70c to 80; corn. 75 to 80c. ; rye, 70c. to 
$100: buckwheat, 85 to 95 : beans, per 
bushel, 90c. to 81.10 ; alsike clover, $6.50 to 
86.60.

Farm Produce — Hay, new 
straw per load, $3.00 to $3 50 ;
$5.00 to $6.00. . „

Live Stock—Live hogs, $5.00 to $5 40 ; pigs, 
pair. $3.50 to $5 5i>; export cattle. $4.50 to *5.

Poultry — Ducks, dressed pair, 70 to 90c,; 
spring chickens, (dressedI 40 to 60c ; 
chickens. 30 to 40c.; geese, per lb., 6 to 7c.; 
geeso, each, 60 to 80c.; turkeys, per lb, "è to 9c.

Meat —Pork, per cwt., $7.00 to $7.50 ; beef,
$1.50 to 86 00; veal, by the carcass. $6 to $7 ; 
mutton, by tho carcass, 85 to $5.50 ; lamb, by 
the carcass, 8 to 9c.; lamb, by the quarter, « to 9c.

Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid.
20 to 23c ; eggs, basket lots, 17 to 1 
host rolls, 20 to 21c.; butter, best crock

butter, store lots, 17 to 19c.; but ter, cream
ery, 23 io 21c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 10 to 
11c.; cheese, pound, retail, 124 to 14c ; honey, 
per pound, 124 to 15c ; lard, per pound, whole
sale. 9 to 94c ; lard, per pound, retail, 10 to 11c. yiDDLE AGED WOMAN WANTED AS 

TORONTO. Ill housekeeper on & farm in Northumberland
Toronto, Dec. 27.-Flour Is quiet; demand ' wSk*o? a Km

SWhir “ta Pmlrtd™^roffi:sTanqd af'N« . flulre Catmoi.ic Hkcord Olllee. 1US6 ».
!èS°».wn‘bab? «d*‘ Bmnd l,tr™ng- I

SErwSas&B eftrtfexr****-'-

91 A gentle spirit is ashield 
From which sin’s dreadful darts recoil, 
And such a spirit was resented 
In her pure life and virgin toil.”

Requiescat in Pace !

TEACHERS WANTED.
sickness
pastor

him 
and

rpiSACHKR WANTED FOR It C. SEPAR;

stating qualitlcatmns.am 
Thos Walsh, Sec., Golds

effective , $7.00 to $7.50 ; 
straw, per ton,tha ate School, No. 8. Tp. of Peel, a qualified 

inlc teacher. Duties light. Apply at. once, 
ting qimliflcations.and salary expected, to°in

Ont. 1157 2
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

TEACHER WANTED FOR SEPARATE 
1 S.’.hool, No. 6, Tilbury north. Must be cap
able of teaching French and English. Apply, 
stating salary, tc David Duquette, jr.. sec.. 
Tilbury, Ont. HW *

live
, RKV, .108. CROFTON ORDAINKD.

teacher wanted KO* KLORA SEP*
per dozen. 1 urate School for 1901. Salary $236. Address 

9c ; butter, applications to Secretary Klora Separate 
‘ocks, 18 to School, Elora, Ont. H56 3.

20c ;

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
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